
Christmas at Lilly’s Kitchen
Order by 19th of December - Collection on the 24th December

Festive Salmon Box
Smoked salmon, blini’s, cream cheese, lemon, 

fresh dill, capers, potato salad 
£15 for two 

£25 for 4/5 people
30g of caviar approx. £35 

(last 3 days in a fridge)

Festive Cheese Box
Selection of fine cheeses, biscuits, chutneys, 

grapes and celery
£15 for two 

£30 for 4/5 people

(last 7 days in a fridge)

Breaded Salmon*
Whole side of salmon with 
pesto, basil oil and Panko 

breadcrumbs
 

£26 for one kilogram side 
(serves 5)

(last 3 days in a fridge)

Beef Wellington
For two - 14oz fillet - £28.00
For four - 28oz fillet - £56.00 
For six - 42 oz fillet - £84.00

 
Mushroom Wellington for one  

£10 
(last 3 days in a fridge)

Pork Belly*
Great Garnett’s Pork Belly 

Slowly braised 

£8 each

(last 3 days in a fridge)

Sides 
Cauliflower Cheese
Dauphinoise Potato

Brussel Sprouts with Garnett’s bacon in a 
creamy sauce

£3 for one, £4.50 for two, £8 for four
(last 3 days in a fridge)

Fresh Fish – All Fish Available
Oysters, Caviar, Salmon Sides, Scallops etc.

Market price (confirmed on the day)

Lobsters – *Predicted to be more expensive, 
due to Xmas* around £40 per kilo (2.2lbs)

Yule Log* - Light chocolate sponge with chocolate whipped cream topped with chocolate
£18 - I can do Gluten Free

 
Paris Brest - Choux pastry ring filled with whipped cream and strawberries, topped with icing and 

white chocolate 
Large: £18 - Small: £12

 
Pavlova - Crisp slowly baked pavlova with a soft centre. Can be served assembled for 

consumption on Christmas Eve or Christmas Day. Self-assembly for Boxing Day. 
Large: £19.50 - Medium: £16 - Small: £9

 
Butterscotch* - Sweet caramel tart on a digestive biscuit base topped with white chocolate: £8

Lemon Surprise Cheesecake*: £8

Whipped Vanilla Cheesecake*: £8

Desserts last 3 days in a fridge, pavlova best eaten on the day.

To order, please call 07772 572204 or 
message Lilly’s Kitchen on Facebook

Please make any allergens known when ordering.    * Can be frozen


